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THE MEMORY OF THE OLDER the old

spelling bee holds almost sacred place. The cathcrinp which

were formerly almost the only social amusement in the rui.il districts,

playcJ an important part in the history of the community and incidentally

educated the people in that most useful art of spelling. In Oregon during

the early days of the state's history spelling bees did not probably play a

a part as in the eastern states, due to the tact that here the pioneers

had a harder life to live and less time for social fathering Nevertheless,

almost all had some actual experience with spelling bees.

Spelling is brawling a lost art among many of the students. High

school students praduate without knowing the simplest words. Teachers

complain that their pupils do not know the first principles of spelling. Young

nen in business life show their ignorance by their writing. Complaints of

employers are never ceasing. The country-wid- e verdict is that the average

young man or young woman of today cannot spell.

But spelling dors not require the highest class of intellect. Anyone who

can write can learn to spell. Poor spelling is a sign of mental laziness and

should be considered so by poor spellers. Learning to spell is merely a

proceedure, requiring time, patience, and , practice. Some of the

brightest are poor spellers but the fact that they are poor spellers dors not

lessen the standard of their intellect but does class them as mentally slovenly.

To teach the pupils of Clackamas how to spell, to do it in an effective

and pleasant way, and at the same time quicken the social life of the com-

munity, the plan scheduled spelling bees has been worked out by local

school authorities. The county is divided into three supervisor's districts

and each of these redivided into six subdivisions. A spelling bee will be

held at each of these 18 subdivisions and the best speller chosen from each.

From this ground work the spelling team will be built.

The good done the great majority of the pupils will be from the time

the training for the subdivision bee begins and the time that bee is held.

During this space every student will work to attain the coveted goal, a place

on the spelling team.

Superintendent Calavan reports already that the announcement of the
bees has quickened interest in the schools. Pupils who were lowest in their
classes have seen the light and are striving to the goal. Books are being tak-

en home which were left at the school before and now the pupils spend their

evenings conning over their spelling books rather than story books. Where
in the past the spelling lesson was considered the dryest in the routine of the

day, now it has become the most interesting both for the student and the

teacher. There is a quicker and brighter feeling, for there is something else

behind a well recited lesson than merely a good grade.

The want-to-stud- y spirit which the spelling bee system will instill in

the schools is an entirely different spirit than the ll feeing which
is inspired by dire threats ot punishment from the teacher. The intern
which the bee arouses in the pupil is hard to e. A student, who
has been known as dull and lifeless, will take a hold upon the subject and
produce results which could be obtained in no other way.

Important but secondary to the direct good to the student is the value
of the spelling bee as a social gathering. In many sections of the county, the

ople, although neighbors, have but few chances to meet. The slightest
opportunity is taken to gather neighbors together for social meeting. But
even this being so, enough opportunities are not offered. At the first bee
which was held at Sandy last Friday, the meeting room was packed and every
one present seemed to enjoy the program offered to the fullest possible ex
tent. Sandy is a town, it is true, and those interested from the town itself
were given an opportunity to attend but it was noticed that of those present,
a large number were from the outlying country districts.

Superintendent Calavan sees more in this plan than merely a Clackamas
spelling team. He sees every county in the state with a team of its own and
a series of bees to determine the state champion. Mr. Calavan realizes that
such a plan could not be worked out this year but he believes that with the
increasing popularity of the spelling bees through the state, the winter of
1914-1-5 will see an attempt made in this direction.

THE ENTERPRISE urges country organizations to study
good roads bonding question carefully before hastily

adopting resolutions in condemnation of the plan, which has been
explained in detail through the columns of this newspaper. There are two
side to every question, and no one should take snap judgment on such an im-

portant propositon as this one.

Clackamas County needs good roads. This is an uncontroverted state-
ment. We have tried for many years a system that is admittedly as full of
holes as the roads that have been built under it. Why not try something
else. In concrete form we have an opportunity now to secure about 100

miles of hard surfaced roads within the next year, and the cost will be $21

on each $1000 of assessable property in the county, and this $21 will be paid
at the rate of $1 a year. It is not much.

Farmers and small property holders should bear in mind that the big
corporation of Clackamas County would have to pay their share of this bond
issue for a peimanent system of highways. These corporations are assessed

for $10,034,745.12 and they would pay 32.88 per cent of the entire cost.
In addition to this tax, amounting to nearly one-thir- d of the whole, the big
timber companies would pay 8.19 per cent, on an assessed valuation of

$2,500,000. It is not every county where conditions are such that more than
40 per cent of the cost of a broad and wide-sprea-

d system of road construc-

tion would De borne by corporations that would probably never use the roads.
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more absorbing than the most thrilling work
of fiction is a bank book. Its tale is never

too long, aor its pages too many and the long

row of figures so dry in other books is in-

tensely in this book. But in

order to enjoy its pages, each man must own
a book. The way to do this is to open an
account with
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i.nlv cave thcr fall thrmeUes but uU enough land atoun.l tliem lor pain.

Both falls air located the Columbia e and can seen tt.nn eitner

train boat,

These two men have shown public spirit the matter which highly

commendable. On the route the Columbia highway and within short

distance the largest city the state, these two gifts will stand two thr

most useful possible gie the people the northwestern states.

Such act preserve for future generations least part the scenic

beauties the state. As time goes on, the domination of man over nature

will increase and there will he decrease the beauties the out .loots.

The timber will he cut, valleys filled with farm and towns, and fall bar-

neyed for pow Man' control will he complete. The state be filled

with people until there more txmi for expansion and rvcty acre will

province all that advanced science and mechanical skill can make produce.

Such thing tract land prescned all natural beauty, ith the

tall straight trees pointing skyward, with stream the same comlitons

discovered, and all the wonder nature left intact will be beauty pot

indeed.

Although the people Oiegon and the northwest appreciate the gift

these two men, hundred two hundred years from now that appreci-

ation will be still greater. We hardened the wonder the falling

cataract, are tixi familiar with the beauty of the woods realize their

grandeur, but the next century will come the time when waterfall

turret, preserved its natural condition, wondrous spectacle.

At the present time, these two falls hear mraninglev names. Neither

the falls has any special historical connection. they continue be

known Latourelle and Gordon falls, the people hundred ears from

now will never know whose generosity and was respons-

ible for the gifts.

Why not name them after their donors? Why not make these two

masterpieces of nature, everlasting monuments the public spiritednes

two Oregon men. Name Latourelle fall "Talbot" falls and Gordon falls,

"Benson" falls, and true merit rewarded and the proper respect shown

tor such public spirit.

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT, the Massachusetts Literary Club,

has expressed its view of the present American magaine, tollow.

"The members of the Massachusetts Literary Club view ith strong dis

approval the alarming decadence the tone many of the leading American

periodicals, and emphatically protest against the tendency tecently muni

test cater sordid sensationalism, indecent suggestion, and prrvrrtrd
tastr."

This the opinion, rather the condemnation, of the great American

magazine by one of the leading literary organization of the eastern state.
There wav denv the statement of the Boston club. acknow

ledged that the popular magazine has tendency "to cater sordid sensa-

tionalism, indecent suggestion, and perverted taste." Stories, picture,
articles, every bit the publications with the greatest circulations are filled

with hints, suggestions, and situations wheh appeal the imagination of the

reader uncertain way.
But there one side of this question which the literary club failed

take up. places the blame the magazine. forgets that the periodi-

cal but the reflection the desire the public. ignores the fact that
editors supplied collect material and arrange such way

appeal the readers. the public demanded clean magazine, the public

would get clean magazines. short time ago man prominent the lit-

erary life the nation bewailed the fact that there was really great nov-

elists the United States Great Britain. He pointed out the fact that

the only books which were written were books which were sordid, "popular"
novels which were read today and forgotten tomorrow. Another literary

man, equally prominent, answered the question. He said that the Amer-

ican and British public demanded good reading they would Ret

The same argument applies thr magazine. the people of this

country were firm the demand for clean reading, they would get
quickly the magazines could be written and put the presses. Those
publications which are now the greatest "muckrakers" would reform, sermons
would take the place of scandal, and all the magazines would be clean
and wholesome Pilgrim's Progress.

But all American magazines not catering "sordid sensationalism,
indecent suggestion, and perverted taste." But such magazine not pop-

ular with the American public and but little read when compared with
the most popular. These magazines have retained the spirit, which now
considered old fashioned.

Editors the publications which most read are employed feel

the public pulse and then prescribe, find out what the public wants and
then get The editor who can find out what the public wants gets the
biggest circulation for his magazine and circulation means advertising and
advertising means profit. Profit means success, for profit will pay bills and
taise salaries and make directors happy.

These same editors who now seeking sensationalism would seek sci-

entific articles sermons with equal zeal providing that the American pub-

lic wanted such reading. With them not matter of deciding what
would be good for the public and then getting that but matter of finding
out what the public wants and then giving tliem.

But things are going change. The American public due for
"flop" the other direction and they will probably "flop" far the other
direction they have this. People hound tire of filth and long
for cleaner literature and think cleaner thoughts. When that time comes,
the American magazine will clean and will follow the demands of the
public.

T IS WITH INTEREST that the people Clackamas Giunty will
read that the Canby Irrigator has begun "ntw the advance of
newspaper the typrsctting machine." The paper the town

the south fails describe what definite kind typesetting machine the
new addition the Irrigator plant is, but that hut little interest the
majority of readers. expected that from now on, inverted letters will
cease exist the columns the Irrigator and that lines trading "??fm)

will appear instead. The Irrigator be congrat-
ulated upon the step has taken and the town Canby be congrat-
ulated upon the industry its newspaper.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

HACKETT OPPOSES BONDS

OREnON CITY, March (Editor
the Enterprise) have been read

ing your articles for Rood roads and
muHt candor say that I'm tbor-oughl- y

dlHguated.

consider little lens than criminal
urging the people bond them-

selves for this that and the other
thing. An old adage given some
years ago, states that fool and his
money soon part"

Evidently you taking Mr. Farm-
er for the "fool" this case, but

sure, when the votes counted
you rind you can't "work him all the
time." The last legislature gave him

dose that he'll surely remember for
some little time.

This same little game has been
worked Oregon City till
longer safe sane invest here.

We have some enduring monuments
here the recklesa expenditure
the people's money.

Where this thing end? the
words Governor Pennoyer, "let the
farmer attend hU business and yon
attend yours."

nuUhell have something
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over $200,000 to Invest In roads year-
ly.

If e cannot or do not build any
roads with ihls amount, would it not
be the height of fr.iiy to Invest $f00.-000- ?

I'm glad the farmers have a few
friends like (:. E. Hpence, Geo. Hicln-botham- ,

It. O. Starkweather and oth-
ers to champion their cause. Till the
advent of the auto you never heard
of the bunch shouting about good
roads and about the Interests of the
poor farmers.
The National Orange has warned the

people not to bond themselves for any
purpose. Many of the suliordlnnt...
have followed stilt and I'm sure Mr
Farmer will do his duty on election
day and you'll hear from him In no
uncertain sound. We've heard a great
deal about saloons, pool halls and auchthings of late. One of the worst fea
tures or tnese wings is that It leads
the young man on to spending money
for nothing or worse than nothing. The
crowning need of the hour Is some one
who can lead or teach the young to
conserve their money.

We are a nation of reckless spend-
thrifts and we'll soon reap the result
If we won't see till Its too late. I have
no time to take up this discussion, be-
ing crowded with work, but I wish
to add a warning to the people, thattt is not safe to bite at any bonding
scheme, however well sogar-coate- It
may be. Beware of the bond-hold-

at any ami H 1 "' I1"1"1 r"lv"
ami you morulas your home, anil tlod

know, with taxes at per cent Is that
not about bonds enough?

K. l IIAl'K-KTT-

C. 8CHUIBCL

1
Candidate on the Republican ticket

for reelection Representative In

the LegiiUture.

POUTt.AND. Ore.. Mar. 11 -l- iefore
Saturday night the threatened I'hln
eso tonic war In rxpeeted to break eith

r In Port land or Tlu lalle The. Hop
Slug. Mli'vttiK that ihy will get th.
worst of It. are under cover, althituah
onit. gunmen of the Hop Sinn are

on the. streete rive-- more hlchhlnders
of the. Illng Kona Ton are expected
from Sail rranelsco tnnlttht Mini the
outbreak U unlit to only await the it a
semblliia" of all the fighting; mxn who
an flocking In from California to par
their compliment to th. Hop Sihk

Ij Wye, Mprt'Ulint of th. Hop
SIiik lirniu h In I'ortliuul, "aid to he
the victim harked. Wye., fm'llna
that all may not o well with Mm with
a prion of J.'OO on hit head, haa illaap
pearrd from hi tor at 2SS Evrr.it
tr't. I.e. Wye- - haa a atore at The

linllee and the gunmen, not finding
him In Portland, are etpwted to
neiireh for him In the former elty. Ie

ye alo haa an .etatillahm.'tit at p
kane. llefor. dleappearln. I. Wye
turned over hie gun to hie lawyer, at
he la determined that he will not lie
a victim nor mixed up In a fray.

E REF11I

COASTWISE TOLLS

8KATTI.K. Wand . March II That
I'realdent Wllaon ti. hie powerful In
fluence to eeiir. the enactment of a
law refunding to the roatwl. hlp-per- a

of the Culled Statee, th. tolla
of them throtiKh th. Panama

canal, te the prayer cmlxxlled In a
memorial to th. prMdnt wired laat
night by the Seattle Chamtier ot Com
mere.. Th action herw wae taken In
the Interest nf I'actftc eoaM trade.

It waa emphasized that without auch
a meanre the ureal canal. Intended to
produce lower freight ratea. would. In
reality result In aerloua Inlury to lum
her, flour, fish and other Induatrlea of
the weat coast aa a result of unequal
competition with Hrltlsh Columbia.

I'EKIN. March 1 llrluand sacked
and burned todiiy the elty of .

killed Dr. Froylnnd, a Norwe-
gian mlsslomiry and wounded several
other foreigners. Including the Rev.
M. Hama, another Norwegian.

Five hundred brlgunds obtained en-

trance to the city by means of treach-
ery from within. They Immediately
plied torch and sword. Thejr burned
tne Asiatic l'etroieum building and
the Singer building and looted the
llrltlsh and American Tobacco com-
pany's premises.

Afterward they procedid to th
arsenal where they secured 7o rifles
several of the old guns with much am-
munition.

Two thousand coolies wer Im.
pressed by the brigands to carry off
ineir iooi.

$20,000,000 CUT IN

JAPAN NAVAL PLAN

TOKIO, March 11 The admlnlstra
tlon was today vigorously resisting th"
efforts In the upper house of parlia
ment to cut the current naval appro
priation by 120,000,000, as the budget
committee recommended Monday.

Not only, It was argued, would the
reduction overturn the government's
big navy pUns, but. In connection with
the $11,000,000 curtailment made by
the lower house, threatened to cripple
tne navy even on lta present basis.

There seemed every prospect, how
ever, that the reductions would be
made and It waa the general opinion
that the result would be the Yama-mot-

cablnet'a retirement.

X. MATTHIEU'8
DAUGHTER IS DEAD

PORTLAND. Ore., Mar. 11. Mrs
Rosa C. Hergevln of Iluttevllle. a
daughter of the late F. X. Matthleu, of
Charnpoeg fame, died yesterday

at the home of her niece Mrs.
J. Taylor, 469 Flint street, this cltv

Mrs. Hergevln, who had been III onlv
three daya, came to Portland Monday
from her Huttevllle home with the In-

tention of undergoing an operation at
at a local hospital.

REAL ESTATE

Real estat transfers filed with the
county recorder Thursday are aa

C. C. Crawford et nx to Anna Ahalt.
O. W. Barnett et nx, lots 18, 19, and
20, block 8, Oak Grove Park, $10.

James L. Hill et ax to Martha A.
Rranihall, west to, southwest sec-
tion 11, township I south, range S

r

No Substitutes
to .the grocer nil

RETURN sent you for Royal Dak

ing There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL Royal ia n pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. fWdcra offered as eul

stitutcs arc made from alum.

enM of WIllaiiK'tto Meridian: II. J. I rot
t C, llattiMin el vlr to I'hi'be Pal a

mcnteer, lot . block H. Zobrlst addl- Frank P. Nelson rl ti, 0 n,n,
tluti to Khtnrada: I0. lto. south H, lot J, Mnrs.lt!

Martha I, Hater et vlr In IVIIr Karr, stonn; $10.
Inl :t. block I, (liiliey'a addition to eslaln transfer fil) ,,.

t'atiliy: fl.'0. eminty recorder Hatutdsy ire b J

lletirr Hihafer el u( to 1 II, Phil lo

litis. lt ?. s. '.. and 10, X, Hank of llr.iwnevltle to Thoaiui..... ....... ... .

liivve I ttrs; .m'. rni, ..... ... ihi ... p.m imiq jj
Sun. mmi II I'ovell rt al, to Harriet j ship

S Kliuiev lute & and . section !n. ette
township 3 south, rnni!" 3 east of Wll
lamctt. Meridian; fill

F. K. McCurgln to William 11 Win
I t et in. I S3 aires In section and
10, towtiahlp i smith, raiign i vast (if
Willamette Meridian: $100.

Real estate transfer filed with the
county recorder Friday are a follows:

('. A. Settertierg to A. (iiinderson.
tract of I mid In section IS, township t
south, rsiigit 4 east of Wlllnmett. M.

f.'O.
M. O. Moore to F. W. North rt ux.

Iota X. 9. Slid 10. Muck K West Glad
ati.no: $10.

Richard titimU et in to Rva 1.
Moulton, too acres In township 1 south,
rang. I east of Willamette Meridian:
II.

Martin l.lewert et lit to Kdward
Drown et in, acres In the south V
northwest V section IT. towmhlp 3
south, rang. 3 east of Willamette Mer
lillaii: r.'.o

tiorge It Gregory rt ui to Rosetta
A Guy. smith 40 feet of lot 14 and all
of lots 15 and Id, 9. Gregory's
sddltlon to Molalla: l00

G. Mtihm rt ui to Grant It. Plmlck
and ( D. Kby. J 39 acres In township
1 soti'h. range S east of Willamette
Meridian: t.

Thomas Htaekbtirn et m to Clack-am- a

Southern Railway company,
tract of land In sections and 10.
township south, rniige ) rast of Wl-
llnmett. Meridian: 1 1.

John J llruck rt in lo It C flcof
fern rl in, 1 ft ? ace.- - In township 3

south, range rast of Willamette
Id'an: too.

George II Smith rt in lo Clackamas county

to

In 3
3

ut
lot

In n.i,'

T
bind

0.
.1

to
ut.

l.nlii
ut. prtlon

5 south, J

Churdlnaky
Chiirilliisky. acres sec

4
or

and

and

resrrve hank

hand

fund

of

"ii" ;

Dak

Mer

.

g(

Andrew Kerr
block nI0,

Thomas rl to
Bliu cm.) H 7 fcrt

Wsvrrly Heights,

roy, west
b south,

Wlllain.tt. 1

Henkle tit In

south, of
Idlan;

George A to Frsnrkl
III J si

J l Garnlt
section 31. sums, n

of Willamette
i. rt

Rasev rl ui, tract 6

chard $10
V. Mass to Marry M Con

lot I. Mock IIS and part
II'., Oregon City; 40.

lo Harry M

lot k Oregon
K T. to M

lot I to I Inc., block Oft
Mas in M

lot 7. S. I U la

to Harry M. f"'H lot
City: $41 04.

T. rt A

northww
section 4 nee

transfers
Monday are ai

Southern Hallwar company, of lows)'
land In F.ra donation ' Utourrtl. us to n;

. Johnson rt ui. a tracts :o,
( Con. rt u lo Clackamas

' I to.
Southern company, a atrip of Minnie F. Painter rt vlr to X

land 60 wide In th J. (). 8waf- l umber company! 10 acres In

donstlnn lon.1 ctnlm In sncttnn V. 0(1

township J range J rast of Wll-- ' J1- -
& ranieli

lamette Meridian: Wlllamntie Meridian: $1"

C Robeson m nx to Clackamas Aiwa n. jonnson ii w.jua
Southern Railway rompany. a " UI' section 3T. teen
of 60 feet wd. In section .

' " "Mittl. rang I rast of YUiltSM

townsh so.ith. range J rast of Wll Mrrtman: II
lametu 1 . Aimrre-.- rt ui T. O o

John rt us lo CUcksmae . Gorden tilra H

Southern Railway company, a strip tracts; $1000
bind 0 feel wld In sections IS and Stephen Hoffman Is
Ifi. township S south, range J rast of r. on. Interest
Willamette Meridian: $1 . j southwest t,, sortlon

Julias et ut to Clarkamaa ulh, range 6 east of '
Southern Railway company, atrip of $10.
land n feel wld. In Andrew A'e Power r( ut lo llsrrejr II. i

donation rlulm In sections IS and northeast V,,

!. 3 south, rsnge 3 east of township 1 sosi

Willamette Meridian: , rang. & cast of Willamette MerldJi
Christ Fell Clackamas Southern

Railway rompany. a s'rlp nf land 60
feet wide section 9.
south, ranee east of Willamette Mer
Minn; $1

John Foot to August I)lpp. ct
5, block 4. Robertson: UTiO.

H. P Morten si n t iu it nrry i
Moore et ut. lots n and . (!.

the second sulnllvl.lnn t

Grove; fin
E Horiishuh to Clackamas South-

ern Rllsv cumpanv. a strip nf
10 feet wld.. In the Andrew

Into) rlalm In section town-
ship south, rang. 2 rust of Willam-
ette Meridian:

Eva I.. Richard flundas
et seres In township S south,

i rust or vwiinmetta Meridian;

Scr't ft ,lr to Harvey O. Row-nii-

et (I? o.
township range eaat Wil-
lamette Meridian: $4300.

Joseph rt ut to
II. 110 In

tion township south, range 4 east
Willamette Meridian; 110.

W. W. Bcoit to E. Scrlbner, lot

CONDITION

THE BANK OREGON CITY
OftEtiOM OglHiON.

BUSINESS MARCH

. ...
and discounts .

Overdrafts.; antl unsecured
Honds warrants .
Hanking house .
Furniture fixtures .
Other mvnrd .

from itppruvrd
Checks and othrr ...Cash on .

Total

LIAHILITIF.S
Capital stock paid ....Undividrd levs expenses and paid .
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits stihiect to check
I Vmand crrf ifitates of deposit
Certified checks
Time certificates deposit
Savings deposits .

.

Total
OREGON,

County Clackamas.

t xviiuiiii.ii. v,u
id;

Ileal

4 south, rang. 1 rant ,
Meridian;

lo Herurli fci!t,
riiinpany, "A"

MelKhta;
Kerr ut Hues,

IMF I nursi I'S ,

$10.
F.ugeit. II I'oiiiertiy in Gtvi

pom. soulhorti y
lion 31. towmhlp ruf
east of Merldlsu: 1

Gustsv rt Jn
40 scree In section :'. tiillt

range I rast WlUstara.)
$:soO.

l. Vrli
one half Interest r'donation land eli

township t
east Meridian: j;,

i'. Houthworth ut tu tiui

tracts;
T

ot lol
$43

K T Mss Covi
S. blin "tr, H

Mas Harry Cuert
R7,

T?
F. T. Harry Ci!

and 10. block
Gladstone; 117 t

F. T Mas
west cif I and 3. blocY4.Qr

Ron
W. Ilrndereon ut to Ifc

demon, snuthwrat V
1. township smith,

rat of Willamette Mtrldlan; II

Real filed Ki

recorder
tract

Fisher land rt
It, t

W.
llallwav

fe.. taws

ford 4.! eoilthwrsl north.ast
south, township south,

$1. of
IV io

''"'
Unit

ll'J
Meridian: te.

Haker
of

A.
half at"

,totl
Rnliertson Wlraett

edlsn;
the

land H. sort

township section SI.
II.

township

do-
nation

II.
Moulton

100

of

Lawr-
ence

10,

F.

of

i:oi0

.rairr(

I)ur
cash items...

profits,

i:r.o.

block

Mock

block

Hood

$r.u.

Trust

Vert,

Hutntu,

estate

atrip

Hood

estate

Prc.l T. Reecr rt ut to John E A"
strong rt m, 3 44 acres In the E"5

Fisher donation land claim No.
township J south, range 1 rast of W

lamette Meridian; llooo
F. n. clessnn lo Ina Jerrells, trai

13. Gorden Home tract; l''"0.
Tom P. Randall rl tu to II. H. Mcssf

half Interest In south H, souu

west 4 northwest 4 southeast Vi

',, southeast 4. southwest '4. norj

wesl V southwest 4. northwest
section S, township b south, raw

east of Willamette Meridian: $ "

M. I MrCrelght rl tit to Ton'
Randall, trai t of land in sects J
township & south, range I east of

lamette Meridian: $4000. t

Edward Vosburg el ut to M. I. '

freight, tract of laud In sectli
township & south, range 1 rsst of

lamette Meridian; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TUlf
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined.
Abetracta of Title Made.

Office over Dank of Oregon City.

REPORT OK Till". OF

OF
AT C'lTV. IS' THR SrATR OP

AT THK CLOCK OF 4tm. 1SI4

RKSOURCKS.
luins

real

in
Surplus

taxes

Reserved for taxes

STATE OF

171,

.me

$406,660.82
23VOS

65,661.06

$o05,370.7.1
68,878.47

75.00,
71,483.05

220,009.06

167.970.1

US'
4I2.IW.

20,559-'-'

5.1;

28,684.'
637.50

r

966.725JU

900-0-

$1,006,947.7?

I, E. (i. Cauf.cld, Cashier of the ahove-name- d bank, do solemnly sW' '
that the ahove statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

c . . E. G. Caupibld, Cashier. I
d and wor to before.me this 10th day of March, 1914.

(bFAL) O. L). Eby, Notary Public
CORRECT- -A lint: i

Charles H. Caufiild, !

Geo. A. Hakdino,
T. L. Charman,

Directors.

v,


